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THE SENIOR CLASS
Of Otterbein College 
Presents
A Scrap of Paper
A comedy in three acts adaoted from the French of 
Sardou by J. Palgrace Simpson
College Chapel June 12, 1918
Characters in the Play
Prosper Couramont . . . . I. M. Ward
Baron de la Glaciere . , . Robt. M. Kline
'Brisemouche (Landed proprietor and naturalist)
Fay Bowman
Anatole (his ward) . . . Dale Hutson
Baptiste (servant) .... Bernice Elsea 
Francois (servant of Prosper) . Bernice Elsea 
Louise de la Glaciere . . . Ruth Conley
Madlle. Suzanne de Ruseville (her cousin)
Neva Anderson Mertz 
Mathilde (sister to Louise) . Charlotte Kurtz 
Madlle. Zenobie (sister to Brisemouche)
Helen Ensor
Madame Dupont (housekeeper) . Ruth Fries 
Pauline (maid) . . Alice Ressler Brentlinger
Scenes in the Play
.\ct I. Drawing-room in a French country house. 
Act II. Room assigned to Prosper in the house of 
Brisemouche.
Act III. A conservatory attached to the Chateau. 
Music by the College Orchestra
Executive Staff
Charles A. Fritz ..... Director 
Kenneth Arnold . . . Business Manager
Dale Hutson .... Property Manager
